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inter Events

The Cenacle Renewal
nter has published a list of a
umber of events taking place
ext month.

other parishes are welcome to
join the group from St. Rita's
as space allows. Further
information is. available at the
Cenacle Ministry Office.

Father David Mura will
A dual parish retreat for the
d a Year End Renewal
rogram, Dec. 31-Jan. 1 at the women of St Lawrence and
enewal center, 693 East Ave. Assumption in Fairport has
been slated Jan. 21-23. Father
he evening will include a Robert Collins, rector of
nference, quiet time for Beckett Hall, will lead the
rayer, fellowship and liturgy. program which will feature
uests have" the option of -presentations, time for quiet
taying overnight or leaving meditation, private con"ten welcoming the new year. sultation with Father Collins
event is open to all. . or a Religious of the Cenacle,
urther information or and Mass. Women from other
srvations are obtained by parishes are welcome as space
ontacting the Cenacle allows.
inistry Office, (716) 271A Communication for
"755.
St Rita's Parish will lead of Couples weekend has been
slated Feb. 4-6. The program,
he year's slate of parish "planned for the enrichment
etreats for women. Father of happy marriages," will be
uclid Marier, director of conducted by Joseph and
amity Life and Pre-Cana for ' Mary Ellen Fitzgibbons, Sister
the Didcese of Ogdensburg, Margaret Mary Mattle, RSM,
will lead the 24-hour program, and Sister Ellen Frawley, RC.
Jan. 14-15. Women from

Fr. Albert
Shamon

Word for Sunday

Home
Is Where
The Lord Is
Sunday's Readings: (R3)
Lk. 2/41-52. (Rl) Sir. 3/2-6,
12-14. <R2) Col. 3/12-21.
A family was being
evicted from their house. They were loading all their
possessions onto a handcart
so that they could move it to
some temporary ' accomodation. A neighbor
across the street was watching the whole operation.
The family did not seem to
be overly concerned about
the difficulties they had to
face in being homeless or the
problems that must certainly
be awaiting them. At last,
the neighbor spoke to one of
the children, almost without
realizing that he was
thinking out loud, "You
poor child! It must be
terribly hard for you to be
without a homer
The neighbor never forgot
the tears in the child's eyes,
as she said, "Oh, but we do
have a home! We do! It's
just that we have nowhere
to put it"
In the Christmas Mass a
short while ago, we read that
Jesus was "bid in a manger
because there was no room
at the inn." Then to escape
the tyranny of Herod, Jesus,
Mary and Joseph suffered all
the privations of displaced
persons. Later on, Jesus
could point out that "the
foxes have holes and birds of
the air nests, but the Son of
Man had nowhere to lay his
head." And yet the Feast qf
the Holy Family clearly
reminds us that Jesus did
have a home. It was just that
for milch of the time He had
nowhere to put it.
A home is not bricks and
mortar, nor luxury carpets
and kitchen gadgets, nor
things and comforts. And it
takes more than a heap of
livin' to make a house a
home. Actually Sunday's
feast reminds us that it takes
Christ Himself. For a family
is more than blood

relationship; Dostoevsky
portrayed that magnificently
in his
outstanding,
psychological novel, The
Brothers Katamazov. It
takes love to make a family.
Love is the bond of unity.
And love comes from Christ.
The Holy, Family is set
before us as the model
family. Of course, it was not.
a typical family: Mary was
virgin, Jesus was God, and
Joseph, just the greatest man
who ever lived, next to
Jesus. Still, the family was
much like other families: it
had its ups and downs —
Jesus' loss in the temple was
just one of them; they attended the synagogue
services just like everybody
else in Nazareth and went,
up to the Temple once a year
for the feast of the Passover.
However, Jesus and Mary
were the center, and that
made the family holy and
happy! In proportion, as
Jesus and Mary become the
center of families, so shall
they also become happy
families. It is not enough
that the members of families
pray for one another. They
must pray with one another.
T h e family that prays
together stays together."
Difficulties and misunderstandings, as in Sunday's
gospel, are an integral part
of all family life. The fusion
of personalities, the
relationships between
husband and wife, parents
and children, brothers and
sisters will inevitably
generate friction. But these
are only the signs of growth.
Families today face
problems like those of the
Holy Family. They should
be open to the same
solutions. Parents, like Mary
and Joseph, should lead the
search for Jesus in prayer,
and accept the fact that they
will not always be able to
understand the words and
actions of their children.
And children should learn to
live under the authority of
their parents. In this way,
the family can progress
. "steadily in wisdom and age
and grace before God and
men."

Growing
Consciousness of
Human Dignity
M.

By Sister
Gratia L'Esperance,
RSM

No. 42: "The dignity and
human rights of all men and
women are promised in their
creation by a universally
loving God and in their
baptism into the generosity
of Christ Jesus."
The bishop's pastoral
surveys briefly in Part V the

powerful teaching of our
Church tradition on the
dignity and rights of the
human person. Today we
are part of a growing worldwide consciousness of
human dignity and human
rights. Great idealism has
developed in spite of
horrendous •' violations in
practice. Official Roman
Catholic teaching has
contributed significantly to
the development of a human
rights tradition, especially in
the last twenty years.

States, the educational
. revolution in this century is
a major cause. For example,
my grandmother, born 100
years ago, could reasonably
hope to finish grammar
school (she did). My mother,
born in 1904, could expect
to attend high school She
went on to college, in spite
of relatives' comments that
it would be wasted on a girl.
'When I arrived in 1932, it
was taken for granted that I
would go to college, and
indeed my congregation sent
me on for graduate degrees.
Education raises expectations as well as skill
levels. For our Church
community, the reality of an
educated laity is a historic
shift from that of a generally
illiterate "simple faithful."

Many other factors have
contributed to this growing
awareness. In the United.

Our own official Catholic
teaching challenges us that
human dignity is the source
of all moral principles. What
lessens that dignity and

Sister Gratia is a Sister of
Mercy, a founding member
of the Rochester Regional
Task Force on Women in
the Church, and has a
Master of Divinity degree
from S t . B e r n a r d ' s
Seminary.
restricts human rights is
morally wrong. Human
dignity is the standard for
judging institutions, whether
social, political, economic, or
even religious, in keeping
with the principle "the
Sabbath was made for the
human person, not the
person for the Sabbath."
We should therefore not
be surprised that Catholic
women are inspired by this
teaching, become more
aware of their potential, and
challenge both society and
Church about . current
practices affecting their
participation.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
Get in touch with the right people through the CourierJournal classified. $5.00 — 3 Lines Per Week. $1.50 Each
Additional Line Maximum 23 Characters (Words, Punctuation, and Spacing) Per Line. Payment Must Accompany Your Order Only With this Coupon Below.
ANTIQUE CLOCKS, pocket watches.
Expert repairing and sales. 223-7955.

"THE SWEET T O O T H " presents
delicious, Rochester-made chocolates and a variety ol candy gift wrapped and delivered tor that special occasion! Also available for fundnts.
ing. 2444191.

CATHOLIC COMMITTEE of Appalachia
seeks ah executive coordinator for
June 1, 1983. Needs organizational
and community-building skills;
abilitiy tojvork with church and civic
groups; adept in oral and written
communication; free to travel (car
necessary). Experience preferred. Stipend negotiable. Address inquiries,
send resume before Jan. 15, to: Mary '
Prlniski, CCA Swrch Committee, 5
Church St,. Rock Hill, SC 29730. Tel.
(803)327-9451.

MASON WORK — Patios, brick steps,
chimneys, sidewalks, garage floors,
planters, additions. Compare our
prices. 28 years experience. Free
estimates. Check our reputation.
DiNapoli Bros. Call Anytime.
225-7681.

PAINTING: INTERIOR, EXTERIOR.
Quality workmanship, dependable,
references available. Tom Mulhern,
244-5017.

SEWING MACHINES oiled and adjusted, $6.95. Used i n d new
mechines available. Cell Jeff.
467-3100.

K-,0 MOVING and STORAGE. Local and
New York State moving. Household,
offices, packing, safe secured
storage. Insured. Call for estimate
and hourly rates. 328-7730.
THANKS TO S t Jude and S t Gerard lor
fevor received. L.L.

Carpenter work: additions, porch
enclosures, paneling, doors and windows, electrical work. 28 years experience. Prompt, free - estimates.
Check our reputation. DiNAPOLI
BROTHERS. Call anytime. 225-7681.

ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed,
washing wells, floor waxing, Cleaning
gutters, etc. 436-4421.

LANDSCAPING
CERAMIC TILE. Wells, floors, new installationand repairs. Guaranteed. 25
years experience. Len Nenno,
254-7390:

by STEVE ALARIE
FallClean-Up • Tree Work
Snowpiowing * Insulation

call 328-8989
CHIMNEYS Repaired rPainted,
plastered, rebuilt, new. Best prices in
town. 28 years experience. Free
estimates. Check our reputation.
OINapoir Bros. CALL ANYTIME.
225-7681.

Chimneys repaired, painted, plastered,
rebuilt, new. Best prices in town. 28
years experience. Free estimates.
Check our reputation. DiNAPOLI
BROTHERS. CaH anytime 225-7681.

VETERAN'S MOVERS. Household
goods, office furniture, commercial
goods, deliveries. Insured. Call for
estimates and hourly rates. 473-4357. s

PAINTING: INTERIOR and exterior.
Over ten years ot quality service to
Courier subscribers.
References
available. For free estimates, please
call 5944724.

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING.
Textured-swiri
ceilings.
Free
estimates. Quality, work. Dan
Burgmaster, 6634827.

THANKS TO SL Jude, Virgin Mary, and
Jesus for favors received. H.E.

FURS: ANY kind, good condition, cash.
Also family clothing purchased on
consignment Connie's, 544-3331.
Open dally 11-6.
' OONT THROW IT AWAY — sell i t I will
buy your accumulations or manage
your household sale. Nancy Flaherty,
533-1746.

WANTED: PORTABLE TVs. Must be in
working order. 235-1203 or 342-5823.

Name
Address
City

. State

Zip-

.Phone.

Use one box for each letter, for each comma or period. Leave one block
space between words.
FROM ROCK to Bach Miller to
Manilow — for everyone. George
. Harming Orchestra. 4874749.

THE SOPHISTICATES - Music for All
Occasions, under the direction of
Sammy Profeta. 288-3030 or 2884372.

BOBBY LANE ORCHESTRA, top music
for all occasions. Top musicians.
467-7347.

Enclosed find $_
Please run my Want Ad for.

FURNITURE
retlnishlng.
repaired. Work
experience.
482-2461.

REPAIRING
end
Kitchen
drawers
guaranteed. 30 years
Anthony- Fabris,

weeks.

Mail to:

Courier-Journal
soujs, U n i o n s t r e e t
Rochester, NY 14607
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For prices on larger ads, call 454-7050

DEADLINE: 3 p.m. Friday

